Ted & Cristelle DiBenedetto Wedding
Sunday May 20th, 2012
Steve and Susie,
I would first like to simply say THANK YOU from the bottom of my heart for your services during our OBX
wedding on May 20th, 2012. Our wedding was originally planned to be on the beach at Nags Head and
we rented an 8BR house for the week of May 19th-26th. Setting up the house for a poolside wedding
reception on Sunday afternoon was hampered by rain and fog, so we had to move everything inside.
Thankfully, you were able to come in and have plenty of room to work with.
You arrived early and cheerful, despite the drizzle outside. Your server was polite and worked hard
throughout the afternoon. We were especially pleased to have Steve himself onsite to ensure
everything went off without a hitch. You are quite efficient and really have your act together!
We expected the food to be great because we have been long time customers of Good Life Gourmet,
and you certainly did not disappoint. Everything from the fruit tower and shrimp cocktail to the tuna
bites and the grilled chicken was wonderful. The corn pudding was incredible and the Carolina pulled
pork shocked even the most discerning critics; it was unbelievably tasty!
The dessert table was loaded up with some of the yummiest treats one could dream up. Even my new
bride's mother commented that she made numerous trips and could not keep herself from grabbing
another.
Cristelle was wondering if we would have enough food for the 70 guests we anticipated. As we have
continued to enjoy the leftovers for several days after the wedding reception, I am pleased to let future
customers know that if anyone leaves their event hungry it's their own fault!
We HIGHLY RECOMMEND Steve & Susie Mace and Good Life Gourmet for their catering services, which
are very much worth the competitive price for the superior food and service quality we’ve loved for
years.
Thanks again for everything!
Ted & Cristelle DiBenedetto from Centreville, Virginia

